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Catholic Church Takes a Background Role Ahead of Ireland's 
Abortion Vote

Wall Street Journal

In the U.S., Catholic bishops and priests are prominent figures in 
the antiabortion movement, appearing at the annual March for Life 
in Washington ...


Ireland's abortion law cannot be changed without 'Yes' vote, 
says Taoiseach

Belfast Telegraph

Church of Ireland Archbishop of Armagh Dr Richard Clarke and 
the Archbishop of Dublin Dr Michael Jackson have come out 
strongly against a 'Yes' ...


This referendum is about life and that is why, for most of us, it 
creates a dilemma

Irish Times

David Steel, a Presbyterian and the son of a former Church of 
Scotland ... Church and a former Moderator of the Presbyterian 
Church in Ireland.


Irish bishop stops atheist, pro-abortion gov't minister from 
being a Confirmation sponsor

Lifesite
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“I fully accept that, as an atheist, I do not meet the criteria set 
down by the Catholic Church that a confirmation sponsor must be 
a practising Catholic.”.


Priest Martin McVeigh who sparked church walk out when 
discussing abortion referendum at First ...

Irish Mirror

The priest who sparked a church walkout when he began 
preaching about abortion at a First Holy Communion, insisted he 
has a “clear conscience”.


Ireland's abortion vote campaign shows changing social mores

Financial Times

Ireland's abortion referendum on Friday brings back memories of 
an ... What worried the religious right was that the legal argument 
for the right to ...


undecided

ABC Online

Ireland was once considered the most Catholic country in the 
world. ... For me, and I think even religious people, I look at this as 
a human rights issue.


Inquiry call over 'illegal' forced adoptions at Northern Ireland 
Mother and Baby home

Ekklesia

A Magdalene Asylum and laundry was operated by the Church of 
Ireland on Belfast's Donegall Pass, with the home continuing into 
the 1960s, while ...


Graham Doyle, 69, who served as vicar at St Oswald's Church 
in Little Horton, Bradford, from 1986 ...

Bradford Telegraph and Argus

Graham Doyle, 69, was spoken to by police and social services at 
his home in Killyon Hill, Athlone, County Westmeath, Ireland, when 
the allegations ...


BREXIT SHOCK: New research believes Irish border 'would 
quickly deteriorate into violence'
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Express.co.uk

The EU's plans would effectively see Northern Ireland remain in 
the customs ... The fears were expressed on both sides of the 
religious divide which ...


Free Presbyterian Church unveils its new moderator

Belfast Newsletter

Free Presbyterian Church unveils its new moderator ... Rev Dane 
has been minister of Crossgar Free Presbyterian Church for the 
last 15 years ... Co Monaghan in the Republic of Ireland where he 
was minister for nearly 12 years.


'Pilgrimage of Hope' to WWI battlefields

Banbridge Leader

Church of Ireland Primate Rev Dr Richard Clarke and Catholic 
Primate Rev Eamon Martin will accompany the cross-community 
delegation, totalling ...


Church of Scotland oil and gas divestment timetable 
challenged

Energy Voice

Church of Scotland oil and gas divestment timetable challenged ... 
The Church of Ireland also committed to end its investments in all 
fossil fuels less ...


The making of a modern king: Prince Charles' coronation 
should be stripped of the Church of ...

Daily Mail

The three oaths - to the Church of Scotland, to be a 'faithful Protestant', and to 'preserve' 
the Church of England - 'reflect a period of history that is now ...


Michael Curry on Royal Wedding sermon: US bishop 'thought 
Meghan Markle and Prince Harry's ...

Evening Standard

... is not a past art, the use of language to communicate the good news of Jesus Christ ... 
of the Episcopal Church, which is Anglican like the Church of England. The Episcopal 
Church – based in New York – is one of just two Anglican ...

After the Royal Wedding, Reflecting on Staying Power of 'the Sermon That Stole the 
Show' - Word and Way

Bishop Opens Up About His Royal Wedding Sermon - Yahoo News


Former vicar jailed for sexually assaulting young girl
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Spirit FM

A former Church of England vicar who admitted to sexually assaulting a ... One of them 
was Warnham parish church, where he was the vicar at the ...


Redbridge clergymen support use of churches' green spaces 
to promote community mental health

Ilford Recorder

A nationwide survey of more than 1,000 clergymen by the Church of England shows that 
the proportion reporting mental health as a “major” or ...
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